
Technology Scavenger Hunt 
Directions: You will be turning in your responses via a form on Google Classroom.  You may write down your responses 
before submitting them, or open the form (see the section on Google Classroom) and type in your responses as you go. 
Please note: a Google Form WILL NOT save your form.  I strongly encourage you to write down your answers as you go.  
 
Join Google Classroom:  

1) Go to Google Classroom: https://classroom.google.com/.  
 

2) Join my google classroom: Log into your school Google Account.  In the upper right corner, 
you will see a small plus sign (+).  Click on it, and select "join class."  Enter the code for your 
period below:  

                        Period 1: rrm7zh 
  Period 2: 3vimiz 

                        Period 3: 3tqega 
                        Period 4: g53e0l4 
                        Period 5: z63jcf 
  
Log into CPM EBook for the First time:  

1) Go to ebooks.cpm.org 
2) Click “Enroll”  
3) Use the enrollment pin given below 
4) Login with Google (use your school account) 
5) Click “I agree”  

*For 7ACC students ONLY: go back to Google Classroom and click on the link for the 8th grade 
book. You may have to login again.  After you add it you should have both the CC2 and CC3 
textbooks. (4 textbooks total, 7th and 8th in English and in Spanish) 

Period 1:  N5NA9 
 Period 2:  PTNG5 

Period 3:  7th-grade: MR9EA 8th-grade: U99H8 
Period 4:  7th-grade: N8EA7 8th-grade: 9UKP2 
Period 5:  7th-grade:  FL7BZ 8th-grade: T8NSL 

 
Technology Scavenger Hunt 

1) In Google Classroom, find the Technology Scavenger Hunt Form: Click on the IMAGE of the 
assignment that says “Technology Scavenger Hunt.”  Fill in the form using the information you 
find during this activity.  If you think you will not finish this period, you may want to write down 
your answers to the questions, as the form will NOT save your work.  

2) Please follow the directions in the Google Form to find the information in the scavenger hunt.  
3) Submit the form.  
4) Mark the assignment “done” by clicking on the assignment title on Google Classroom.  

 
SIGN OUT OF YOUR CHROMEBOOK 


